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Identification of Date Palm Male Cultivars
by the Electrophoretic Pattern of Pollen Soluble Proteins
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ABSTRM.T. The soluble proteins of pollen grains from date palm cultivars .
Sakuic . Scleg, Maktumy, Khashkur , Shagra-El-Oassim . Succari . Mcncifi ,
Setri , Khalas , Nabut Zamel , Nabut Sif. Kha shrurn. Barhi. Dehcini a nd
Khudari were separated by slab gel ele ctrophoresis. The pollen protein pal
terns were representative to the cultivars . Soluble proteins of pollen grains
were separated into 3\ protein bands , bUI o nly . 7 to 9 hands were found in
each cultivar. High degrees of similar ities wer e found among Maktumy a nd
Khudari (75% ). Succari and Khashrarn (67 %) and Nahut Zamil and Khas
hram (67 %). Khashkar was totally different from Sakaci and Maktumy,
while Mukturny was d ifferent only from Khashram . The simila rities among
othe r cultivurs vari ed considerably as this ranged from lIto 60% .

Introduction

An accurate identification of date palm (Phoenix dactylijera L.) male cultivars is of
a great importance for date breeders and growers. In Saudi Arabia, identification of
male cultivars mostly depends upon information obtained from local farmers. There
fore, the local names of cultivars vary among locations in the country.

Scanning electron microscopy of pollen grains was used to identify date palm male
cultivars (Shaheen 1983). The ultrastructure of pollen grains varied among cultivars.
The morphology of date palm leaves also was utilized for identification of certain
male cultivars in the central region of Saudi Arabia (Shaheen et al. 1986) .
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